
The Amazon of Yachting?
We all love to save time don’t we? Look at Amazon as the
perfect example. The simplicity, efficiency and time we save
buying the things we need is key these days. Wouldn’t it be
nice if you could have the same service, efficiency and time
saving when you order yacht spares?

Well now you can!
Everyone wants to save time looking at quotes and spend more
time  focussing  on  your  guests  right?  Well,  now  you  can
with Global Services’ new App & Portal. Global Services are
one of the largest Superyacht supply companies in Europe. They
are the ones most yachts turn to during the Summer season,
European refits or build fit outs for support and supply.  Due
to the volume of business Global does, they decided one of the
keys to keeping customers happy is the ease of ordering. As a
result,  this  industry  leading  new  platform  was  built.  It
exists solely to save time when it comes to ordering goods. It
works by cutting out the quote process and offering instant
prices and information for key products which can be ordered
at the click of a button – it really is that simple.

https://www.superyachtcontent.com/superyacht-news/save-time/
https://www.globalservicesltd.co.uk
https://www.globalservicesltd.co.uk/superyacht/news/save-time-buy-instantly?filter=
https://www.globalservicesltd.co.uk


What can you order?
Engine oils and deck wash down gear, to washing up liquids and
multi-surface sanitisers. There’s a huge range of products
suitable for every department. With over 15,000 key products
from all your favourite brands and thousands more being added
every week you will soon be able to order everything you need
via the app.

Great Features
Equipped  with  a  handful  of  tailored  features  like  Repeat
Order, Essential Lists and Budget Control. This new system
adds features we haven’t seen in yachting so far . The App &
Portal  not  only  saves  time,  but  adds  real  value  to  your
experience with Global. Some features offer a helping hand and
others have been added for crew convenience. All ultimately
make ordering as easy as possible helping deliver Global’s



brand promise of always making life simple.

Global’s new app is a game changer for ordering spares

Head of Sales, Matt Redstone, comments:
“What this app and portal really do is give crew more time.
More time to concentrate on the things they want to, rather
than worry about the things they don’t need to. We always look
at ways we can improve the support we give to vessels, and the
app & portal will play a significant part in that. It will
evolve  further  and  become  another  invaluable  part  of  the
service we provide”

 

So  why  wouldn’t  you  want  to  save  time  and  make  ordering
easier? Global has made it simple to set up an account and get
going. All you have to do is contact Global Services via email
or phone and ask. Start ordering the new way today!

https://www.globalservicesltd.co.uk/superyacht/contact
https://www.globalservicesltd.co.uk/superyacht/contact

